
New Creation Dance Company officially began its fifth season this past August! Even before rehearsals began, 
we stayed busy in Little Rock during our summer offseason by hosting our third annual Summer Dance Workshop 
for students ages 3 & up (centered on Ephesians 6:10 “Be strong in the Lord, and in His mighty power.”). We 
also performed as part of  The Art of  Dance fundraiser. It was a wonderful transition into our new season! 
Throughout the fall, we were blessed with more opportunities to perform, teach, and build relationships locally 
and around the state and region. 

In September, New Creation returned to First Presbyterian Church in Rogers to participate in their morning 
service and offer a worship workshop! In October, we performed at Sherwood Fest in Sherwood, traveled to 
Mena to offer a dance workshop for Beautiful Soles and perform “Love Never Fails”, and participated in the 
Crossing Church morning service in Mena. We were also excited to perform in Little Rock at Parkway Health 
Center and at Boo at the Zoo. 

In November, we held our third annual “Leap Into Fall” silent auction fundraiser which was an exciting event for 
New Creation, with close to 350 attendees including volunteers! The night included dinner, fall festival games, 
silent auction items, speakers, and entertainment from New Creation Dance Company and New Creation Dance 
Kids at Pulaski Heights United Methodist Church. We are so grateful to everyone who attended, volunteered, bid 
on items, or donated at our main fundraising event for the year.  

The holiday season was also a fun-filled month for our company. New Creation was invited by First Baptist Little 
Rock to perform in their Christmas production, “The Tree”. This production told the story of  the birth of  Jesus 
Christ. The living Christmas tree contained choir members and stood 40 feet tall, with bright LED lights. New 
Creation invited guest dancers to perform alongside them for the exciting closing numbers of  the show. This was 
an incredible new opportunity for New Creation!  

After the production of  “The Tree”, we paired up with Petra Ballet Company for our third year in a row to 
perform, “The Gift of  Joy”. On December 18th, we had our first performance at Park Hill Baptist Church in North 
Little Rock. Following that performance, New Creation traveled to Springfield, MO to perform on December 20th 
at Hope Church. Reconnecting with our friends from Petra Ballet made for a joyful Christmas and a great way to 
end the year by celebrating the gift of  dance that God has given all of  us.  

We step out onto faith every season, and are so appreciative of  God’s provisions for New Creation. We would like 
to thank everyone who supports us, whether by attending performances and fundraisers, volunteering, 
donating, participating in workshops and classes, becoming a monthly sponsor, and/or praying for our ministry. 
We look forward to seeing what God has planned for New Creation this spring! 

September marked the beginning of  
our third season offering local weekly 
dance classes for ages 3 & up at Sylvan Hills Church of  Christ in 
Sherwood and Calvary Baptist in Little Rock! We expanded our offerings 
to a total of  10 classes, including a new Hip Hop class for ages 6 & up 
and an Adult Beginning Ballet/Worship class. We thank God for the 
enrollment (doubled since last season!), and are enjoying teaching all 
our new and returning New Creation Dance Kids. They performed three 
times this past fall at our “Leap Into Fall” fundraiser, AR Children’s 
Hospital’s “Festival of  Stars”, and New Creation & Petra Ballet 
Company’s joint performance of  “The Gift of  Joy”. It was such a blessing 
to see them share their joy in God through dance! 

Save The Date!!! 
March 25, 2016 

Spring Break Workshop 
Ages 3-Adult


